Abstract. We prove bounds for the almost sure value of the Hausdor dimension of the limsup set of a sequence of balls in R d whose centres are independent, identically distributed random variables. The formulas obtained involve the rate of decrease of the radii of the balls and multifractal properties of the measure according to which the balls are distributed, and generalise formulas that are known to hold for particular classes of measures.
IF Introduction uppose we re given sequene @l n A of positive numers nd tht we rndomly toss out rs of length l n on irle of irumferene IF sf the entres of the rs re independent nd uniformly distriutedD then y the forel{gntelli lemmD lmost surely lmost ll points of the irle re ovE ered innitely often if nd only if l n divergesF sn this seD eF hvoretzky P sked the question when lmost surely ll points of the irle re overed innitely oftenF efter severl prtil resultsD the question ws nlly nE swered y vF hepp IHD who proved tht with proility ID ll points re overed innitely mny times if nd only if n 2 exp@l 1 C¡ ¡ ¡Cl n A divergesF sn se l n is niteD the set of points tht re overed innitely often is lwys of zero veesgue mesureD ut my e lrge in some other senseD for instne rusdor dimensionF eFErF pn nd tF u R studied the se l n a n D where > I is xed numerD nd proved tht the rusdor dimension of the set of points overed innitely often is lmost surely equl to I=F eF hurnd I onsidered ritrry lengths l n nd showed tht the rusdor dimension is lmost surely given y the inmum of those t for whih l t n onvergesF woreoverD for this tD hurnd showed tht lmost surely the set of points overed innitely often hs wht is lled lrge intersetionsF his mens tht the set elongs to lss of G sets of rusdor dimension t lest tD whih is losed under iEvipshitz mppings nd ountle intersetionsF iF t rvenp D wF t rvenp D rF uoivusloD fF vi nd F uoml U onE sidered dEdimensionl torus nd sequene of ellipsoids stisfying ertin regulrity onditionsF hey showed tht if the entres of the ellipsoids re hosen rndomly nd uniformly distriuted on the torusD then the rusdor dimension of the set of points overed innitely often is lmost surely given y ertin formulF sing potentilEtheoreti rgumentsD their result ws 2010 Mathematics Subject Classication. 28A80, 28A78, 60K.
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generlised y F ersson V to the se when the torus is overed rndomly with sequene of ritrry open setsF sn this se the lmost sure vlue of the rusdor dimension ws estimted from elowD n estimte tht n esily e seen to lso e n upper estimte in se the sequene of open sets re ellipsoidsF hFEtF pengD iF t rvenp D wF t rvenp D F uoml S improved on the result y erssonD y onsidering the over of iemnnin mnifold with open sets tht re independently distriuted ording to nonEsingulr mesureF hey showed tht the estimte from elow given y ersson lso holds in this seD nd tht it gives the orret result if one onsiders insted the supremum of ll suh vlues otined y repling the open sets y their susetsF sn this pper we shll onsider n ritrry forel proility mesure on R d D nd sequene of positive numers @r n AF e re interested in the lmost sure vlue of the rusdor dimension of the set of points overed innitely often y lls of rdius r n for whih the entres re hosen independently nd distriuted ording to the mesure F his prolem ws lso onsidered y F euret WD ut he restrited to the se when is qis mesure invrint under n expnding wrkov mpF feuse of this ssumptionD it is possile to use tehniques from thermodynmi formlismD nd with suh tools euret gve the lmost sure vlue of the rusdor dimension in terms of multifrtl spetr of the mesure F e will ssume nothing out the mesure nd give estimtes on the rusdor dimension from elow nd oveF yur estimtes reD s the formuls y euretD in terms of multifrtl properties of F nder some ssumptions on D whih re weker thn the ssumption used y euretD our estimtes from elow nd ove oinideD nd we get formul for the lmost sure vlue of the rusdor dimensionF PF Results vet e forel proility mesure on R d nd onsider the proility spe @; P AD where a @R d A N nd P a N F por > H nd ! sntegrting this over x with respet to j A proves the lemmF £ RF Fractal trees Denition. A frtl tree is a triple @f; R; A such that i) f is a set of closed balls in R d , and R P f, ii) is a function f n fRg 3 f such that for every B P f there exists g P fH; I; P; : : :g such that g @BA a R, and iii) for every B P f, the balls in 1 @BA have the same radius, are disjoint and included in B, and P 5 1 @BA < I.
he ll R is the root of the treeD @BA is the parent of B nd 1 @BA re the children of BF he numer g in ii) is uniquely determined sine R does not hve prentD nd thus denes funtion g X f 3 fH; I; P; : : :gF he numer g@BA is the generation of BF prom iii) it follows tht there re only nitely mny lls of ny given genertionD nd in prtiulr f is ountleF roperty iii) lso implies tht r@BA DP g(B) D where D is the dimeter of the lls of genertion IF e ll A P f is n ancestor of BD denoted A R BD if there is some k P fH; I; P; : : :g suh tht k @BA a AF essoited to frtl tree @f; R; A is the set K@fA a lim sup fD onE sisting of those points tht re ontined in innitely mny lls in fF he set K@fA is totlly disonneted nd perfetD nd n lso e expressed s deresing intersetion of ompt sets y using vemm T t the lst stepF £ SF Probabilistic lemmas Lemma 8. Let @S; PA be a probability space and let @A n A I n=1 be a sequence of independent events in S. Let M n a n k=1 P@A k A and N n @sA a 5 fk nY s P A k g ; and assume that lim n3I M n = log n a I. Then P-a.s., lim n3I N n M n a I:
Proof. vet " P @H; IF por every s P SD N n @sA a n k=1 A k @sA;
nd thus E N n a M n F husD y the gherno ounds TD iqutions @TA nd @UA for sums of independent rndom vrilesD P@fsY jN n @sA M n j > "M n gA Pe ine m 1 @nA inreses logrithmilly in nD the estimte of P @E m n A implies tht P @E n A onstF ¢ Lemma 11. Let be a @c; sA-uniform probability measure on R d , let u ! dim P , and let " P @H; sA. Let @r n A I n=1 be a sequence of positive numbers such that lim n3I nr s " n a H, let n 0 be a natural number, and let B be a ball in R d such that @BA > H. Let W a R s mx ce; s" rere the rst step is y vemm UD the seond is vlid sine every ll B P f n fRg ppers in the sum on the right nd jBj a P@AA for B in the inner sumD the third step uses tht @BA a @AA=5 for ll x Proof. e will use the sme method to prove the sttement s ws used y euret WD roposition SF vet D n a fk 1 P n ; @k 1 C IAP n A ¢ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¢ k d P n ; @k d C IAP n AY k j P Zg; nd given point x nd n integer nD let D n @xA e the unique D P D n suh tht x P DF vet s > H nd " P @H; " 0 AD where " 0 is positive numer tht will e speiedF vet A " @n; sA a n xY P (s+")n @D n @xAA P the expeted numer of dydi ues inD n stises E 5D n ¡ @A " @n; sAA5K@nA M " @n; sAP (s ")n P he series onverges for t > I= s C G @sA C P" C D nd it follows tht @IHA dim H @E @!A A " @sAA I= C @G @sA sA C P" C :
ine lmost surely there is n N suh tht @WA holdsD @IHA holds lmost surely for xed sD nd "F vet s j a I= C j" nd write E @!A a @E @!A fxY d @xA I=gA rene the sttements of these lemmsD nd lso vemm IWD re still true if the rusdor dimension is repled y ny other dimension4 tht hs these propertiesD for instne the pking dimensionF where the ddition in the lst expression is oordinteEwise in R=Z nd @i=NA I denotes the onstnt sequene with ll entries equl to i=NF rene y the nite stility of the rusdor dimensionD there is for every some i suh tht dim H A @@ @i=NA I AA a dim H A; nd it follows tht 
